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Cattle Stronger.
CHICAGO, {arch 18.-Cattle-Receipts

20t. Stronger Choice beeves $4 @ 4.40;
er290 s . 8.80 stockers and feed-

ers $2 8.25.

Mletal market Dull.

NIw YORK, Marco 18.--Bar silver,98c.
Copper unsettled, dul Lake and March
$15.80. Lead dull;Shate easier; Domes-
tic $8.72%.

A BEsoh of onfirnations.

WASHINGTON, March 18.-The senate
has confirmed the nomination of C. Mel-
lette, for governor and L. B. Richardson
for secretary of Dakota; C. H. BSanford of
Washington territory, for Justice of the
supreme court of the-territory; George W.
Irving of iMontanafor l nitedn.rbSlse .
ewsri.at h(dsitina S m'R- 1. Chambers.
of Indiaif`or Uitei d States attorney for
Indiana, 'George •S. Bachellor of New
York assistant secretary of the treasury,
Albert G. Porter of Indiana, minister to
Italy;' John A. Enander of Illinois con-
sul. general to Denmark, Walker Blaine
of Maine, examiner of claims in the state
department.

SpaOk to Missoula.
SPOxANa FALLS, March 18.-Articles of

incorporation were filed today at Rath-
drum, Idaho, for a railroad, from Spo-
kane Falls to Missoula, Montana, via
Post Falls, lakes COeur d'Alene and Pen
d'Oreille, and Webber. The articles in-
clude navigation of the lakes. The in-
corpgrators are Messrs. Cannon, Palmer
and others of Spokane and Fort Post,
Geo. A. Manning and others of Idaho.

Coming Westward.
NEW YORK, March 18.-The forty-sec-

ond annual report of the board of emi-gration commissioners shows in substance
that during the year 1888 the total num-

ber of passengers from all the foreign
ports landed in Castle Garden was 470,822
of which 287,806 were males and. 288,966females. The, sationalities chiefly repre-
sented were: Irish, 44,800; English, 88,-

808; German, 18,148; Russian, 18,082;

Swedish, 87,84; Italian, 48,827.
Commsusion Adjourned.

LONDON, March 13.-The Parnell com-
mission has adjourned.

FOUR NEW STATES.

South Dakota, North Dakota, Montana,

Washington.

On February 22, 1889, the president
signed the bill creating South Dakota,
North Dakota, Montana and Washington
states of the union.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The great Prairie
State, to which the St, Paul, Minneapolis
&ist" tpba.railway haathree male lines
ieac ieg } Ellendale,- Abeedeeen -WtAr-

towf'and. Sioux Falls. Go to South Da-
kota via the St. Paul, Minneapolis& Man-
itoba railway and pass through St. Paul
and Minneapolis en route.

NORTH D.AKTA--Where is grown the
No. 1 hard Scotch fife wheat; whose
healthful climate nurtures the most vig-
urou0 and brainy.. civilization on earth;
where single counties raise more wheat,
oats and barley than entire states; the
toil of whose fertile prairies is richer
than the valley of the Nile; where the
Turtle Mountain, Minot and Devils Lake
land districts invite the home seeker. to
secures free home. Magnificent daily
train service to Fargo, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Devils Lake, Bottinean, and all
other important points.

MONTANA, THE GoLDE--Treasure s in
her mines of precious metals; wealth in
her 4,000,000 head of live stock ; profit in
her fertile fields, producing a larger yield
of crops than any other state or territory;
the tichest country per inhabitant on
earth; where prosperity Is universal;
which has the best paid labor in the
world; a balmy winter climate, caused by
warm winds from the Pacific. The St.
Paul, Minneapolls & Manitoba railway is
the only railroad passing through a con-
tinuous agricultural country from St.
Paul and Minneapolis tothe Iocky moun-
t1ns,, It runsthrough ihengrtat reserva-
tlon* of. 18,0000000 adres t land, free to
settlers, in the Milk river valley. Wood,
water and coal in abundance no irriga-
tion required; the only }Ine pausing
tirough Great Falls, with its 1000000
horse power cataracts; immense coat
veins, and surrounding farmin country

f free laid; through Helenaa, the capitol
Ity and commercial centre of Montana,
and Butts, the richest mining camp on

earth, to San Francisco by the Columbia
sjlover Valley, Portlbodand Shasta route,
or Ogden, Utah,t alitfori4a points. Re-
member this'is e only-line runins din
ing cars, sleeping cars and free colonist
ilnepers of its, own from St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Great Falls, Helena and
IBulte, 'It is also the shortest line to
Butte.

WsanrNveovo-The country of tall tim-
ger, indented by Puget Sound, the M•di-
terranean of the Pacific. Do'not forget
lJt.the $t, Paul, Minneapolis & Manito-

ba railway is the only line which offers a
holce of ithree toutes to the Pacific

coast. The Manitoba-Pacific route is the
only line by which passengers en route
for Tacoma, Portlnsdeand en Francisco
can pass through Port Townsend and
Seattle. Free colonist sleepers run
through without change or delay. Die

toe, to the Pacific coast is same as by
yhler lines; hrt prices of tickets are five
ind ten dollars less. Take the Seattle
route.

Far further information, maps, rates
and publlcations in regard to the re-
sources of the four new states, write or
applyto F, I. Whitney ganeralpassenger
and tlicket agent, St.P,, M. Ry.; St.
Paul, M•nn... .. .

Progress.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ngto the taste and to the eye, easily

een, cOept u)le to the stomach and
sltbyin|Its nature and effects. Possess-

iigthese qualtieeSyrap of Figs is the one
ofact laxative and most gentle diuretto

lotlee of Dhesolution.
Notice as hereby given that the firm of

Paul & FletEher have dissolved partner-
ship. The business is to be carried on by
.W. PaIi, who will pay all indtbtednesas
•nd tatoect l ibills due the firm. All
ipersons owing said firm are requested to
call and settle by March lst, 1889.

A. F. PAUL,
S. A. F.uerroaw .

BURNED DOWN.

BIG FIRE AT ANACONDA THIS

MORNING.

The Lower Works Destroyed by
Fire - Many People Throawn

Out of Work-The Works
May be Rebuilt Soon.

HELENA, March 14.-[Special to the
TRIBUnE.J-The lower works of the Ana-
conda smelter were burned down between
6 and 7 o'clock this morning. The loss is
put at $178,000. No- inurance. The
company carry their own insurance.

It is supposed that the company will re-
build at once.

These works were a mile below the
main ones. Their construction was be-
gun in 1885. They iInluded 32 matting
furnaces, as well as a 60-stamp mill for
the treatment of gold and silver ore. The
capacity of these works was greater than
that of the main ones.

Scarlet Fever Epidemle.

ST. PAUL, March 18.-A Pioneer Press
Sioux Falls (Dak.) special says: "In Del-
awere township, Lincoln county, ten
miles from this city, the scarlet fever
epidemic is raging. One family have lost
three children and three others are down.
The community is terror-stricken. No
one knows how many are sick, as the
families who are untouched are afraid to
visit those afflicted.

Froude and Home Rule.

LONDON, March 18.-There is much
gossip concerning Mr. Froude's conver-
sion to the home rule doctrine, but it
seems to be based on an erroneous im-
pression of his real feeling. No man in
his senses can fail to see that the present
manner of governing Ireland is entirely
wrong and foolish, and cannot but lead to
disasterous results and discomfiture of
England, and Mr. Froude, like the rest,
sees that a change is necessary. In this,
however, as in all views of complex situ-
ations which Ireland presents, neither Mr.
Foude nor any other political thinker is
ahead of Mr. Parnell, who seems to have
a special faculty of seeing a subject from
all sides, and forming a wholly judicial
and impartial estimate of its possibilities.
In his speech atthe Spenc erbanquet

, Mr.
P'arnell aid these was oe aid"eonly one
alternative' to .hobl rule in irelldd, and
that Was th despotic and absoltte gvern-
ament with perfect power over alljord
'ouupes~lnns, "....u..n -+-""w -
and pliceman. Which of the two meth-
ods as in accord with humanity, political
wisdom and the spirit of the age, need
scarcely be suggested.

Miss Bessie H. Bedloe, of Burlington,
Vt,, had a disease of the scalp which
caused her hair to become very harsh and
dry and to fall so freely she scarcely dared
comb it. Ayer's Halr Vigor gave her
a healthy scalp and made the hair beauti-
fully. thick and glossy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Garden Seeds at Lapeyre Bros.
Five, 10,15 and 20 cent counters at the

Bee Hive.
You can find most any thing you want

at the Bee Hive.
House and rooms to rent in choice

localities. Phil Gibson.
Go to the Bee Hive Store for Glass,

Crockery and. Tinware.
Fon SnALE-A stock of gents' furnish-

ing goods at cost. N. Nalbach.
Gelathorpe & Bohn just received a

large stock of spring and summer goods.
To Rent-Houses in all parts of town.

Enquire of James Lawler, House Agent,
2d ave. south.

For sale-A bedroom suit complete.
Inquire of A, Goodwin at Park Hotel
Bath Booms.

Fos Ranx--Two houses on Fourth ave-
nue South and Seventh street. Apply to,
Barnes & Collett,

Fox RENT-Two-story brick building
Central aveopue. Apply to Win. A-

.blecht, opposlte Park hotel.
Foa RHaTs-A three-room house on cor-

ner of Fifth avenue South and Fifth:
street. Enquire of .J. A. Pfeferly.

A coal and wood office has just been
opened up at C. T. Grove's grocery store,
3d ave. and 4th at. Leave orders.

Orders for coal and wood given prompt
attention, when leit with C. F. Fuller-
ton, two doors west of the postofice.

Rooms to Let-Nicely furnished rooms
to let en suite or single. Terps moderate.
Inquire up stairs, Kingsbury block.

Leave orders for coal and wood with
Emmett Race, next to Lapeyre's drug
store-same will be promptly attended
to.

Calvert & Son, contractors and build-
ers. House work a specialty. Office,
comrner of Eighth avenue South and Third
street,
Call on E, W. King in basement of

Cascade Steam Laundry if you want any
kind of Plumbing or steam fitting done.
All kinds of supplies on hand.
Boby Gray of the Fifth Avenue Oyster

and Dining saloon has kindly invited Mr.
Patsy Cardiff and the entire Combination
to partake of an excellent lunch after the
exhibition tonight.
The Headquarters saloon has opened

on First avenue south with a complete
stock of wines, liquors and cigars. Music
and singing every mght. The public in-
vited to come and see us.

Lawns & Co., Props.

Persona troubled with rheumatism
should try Chamberlaln's pain balm. One
application will ease the pain, and its con-
tinued use has cured many cases of citron
lo and laflsamatsry rheumatism, $Laat has
resisted other rem•dlbs and even the
treatment of the best lysicians. Price,
50c per bottle. For sale by Lappyre Broa

ARE YOU MADE miserable by indil
gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss o1
apoette, yellow salnl Shiloh's Vltali,

eriositive ocure. At Lapeyre Bros.

D. M,. Ferry's Garden Seeds at Easteri
9italoaue prices at Laperre Bros.

elleed )pitend.
HELE March -- The nomination

of Artju. Melli to be governor of
Dakota w, eporte4o the senate in ex-
ecutive ses immndiately after it was
received f the hite House. This
afternoon t committee iecemmended
confirmation, he 'aomminaloi will be
immediately ed ian Gprernor Mell-
ette will retur ota at once where
he will issue a 1"lmaniod appoiting
commissioners de', the statehood law
which provide tleat

l
they a1ili appor-

tion the n dep e of Dalota so that
the states of no add south Dakota may
each bear their r hare.

Dean Toole.
WAesHNGTON e, Md 18•, Delegpta

Toole is preparing) an active

BUTTE, March 18.• vice
s 

from New
Chicago this eveni ring news of the
hooting, probably y, of Pat Dooley

'y J. P. P.ilroy. , shooting was done
nit a 40 calibrru e gun, the bullet
taci effect L ta on of the heart.
The ray gdw ou an old fued that
dates cklomJu lt at which time
the paes had a tirel over a water
ditch r t and a b er of Pat Dooley
met is path.

A opular Serntendent.
BtUTrn, arch 14. 4i•ike Carroll super-

intendent Anacon wInine departed to-
night for Irno. sa was escorted to the
depot by fr a headed by a brass band.

Burden EBMet in Butte.
Bumrn, March .--•hbmetis entertaining
the largest audi ce tfat has ever visited
Magulre's er louse.

Basea Lo ndon.
LONDON, March 1 .- Tll Chicagos and

All Americans play, "on he Kensington
oval. The granandas rerowded. The
players wmet with a i4thl siastic recep-
tion. The Prince Wseas received the
teams in the pavillio ashik hands with
all and complimen i`hem upon their
excellent playing. iietye resulted-Chi-
cago 7, All Amera

Ch5ane~ Jailed.
MILWAUKsnE, Mtk h 18.-The trial of

the chinamen charge with enticing little
girls to their dens ryas concluded Satur-
day morning after Ave children whose
ages ranged fro 8 to j8 years had been
examined. The argg were borne out
by the story of ead wsisess and the two
heathens were hel oin• •,000 bail each.

HanaIA, March ii -'The council has

aminer. Wallace Taylor is confirmed
for stock commissioner.

An Editosr Shot.
CHARLEB'TON, S. C., March 12.-Captain

F. W. Dawson, editor of the News and
Courier and agent of the Associated Press
here, was murdered this afternoon by T.
B. McDow, a physician of this city. It
seems that McDow, who is a married man
and the father of a family, has been too
familiar with a Swiss maid in Captain
Dawson's family. Captain Dawson visit-
ed McDow at his office to remonstrate
with him. Words and blows followed,
and Ele encounter ended in McDow
ahooting Captain Dawson through the
hei;,4l1g hi m instatly. The mur-
derer thenlocked up the office and went
out. •••b:hpurs later he surrendered
himself, to the pollee. The murder
causes intense excitement and there i

ishoem the Demo.eenaie Jer?
.•w M y gh. $.-The Herald

priate•the follwing resulttof a hasty can-
vadi 2efre piefentatiR TMeit Yorkers, to
as'ertuiitfe drift of feeling as to who
is the leader of the democratic party: In
doubt as to choice 59; for Hill, 2-; for
Cleveland, 84; for Randall, 16; for Whit
ney, 12; total, 186.

GENERAL NEWS.

clad throws a solid shot weighing 1,680
pound.

Queen Victoria left Portsmouth on
Wednesday on the royal yacht for Cher-
bourg, on her way to Biarritz, France.

James Nolan has been sentenced to be
hanged on April 26 next for the murder
of his mistress, Ella Bouch, Nov. 20, at
New York.

A California paper asserts that one of
the tramps of Sauta Cruz chain gang
wears kid gloves when sweeping the
streets.

Since electric lights have been intro-
duced at Willows, •n., not a wild goose
has been seen fying over the town, says
The Electric World.
-Boston capitalists propose to build a
new Southern railway that will insure a
direct trunk line from Chicago to Charlesr
ton, S. C.

Madam Tuesaud's museum, in London,
has just been sold to a Joint stock com-
pany for $505,000. Four hundred thous-
and people visited it last year,

The Toronto public school board has
appointed a committee of five members
to make a tour of the leading American
cities to get information relating to school
buildings generally.

Do Not Suffer Any Longer.
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a day, and the first stages of consump-
tion broken in a week, we hereby gunaran
tee Dr. Acker's EnglIsh Remedy for
Comsamption, and will refund the money
to all who buy, take it as per directions,
and do not fln our statement correct, For
sale by LapeyPe Bros,

Rat•eles for Sale,
Houses to rent. Lots to sell and buy.

Ranches bought and sold, A. P, Miller,
successor to Miller & Lowe, law, real
estate and employment office, Central
avenue, Great Falls.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Comr
laint have a printed uarantee on every
bottle of Shlloh's Vitilser. It sever

lals to cure., For sale b' Lapera Bros,

SEEKING SPOILS.

JAMES B. WALKER WANTS THE

HELENA POSTOFFICE.

Colonel Hearifeld Working for llnaaelt
-E. B. Sharpe Finally Decides

to be Postmastr if
He Oan.

WAsHINGTON, March 13.-Jas. B. Walk-
er is here actively and earnestly conduct-
ing a canvass for the position of postmas-
ter at Helena. He is given the support

tFiok Brosiof tha Melena HAerald.or:l ol;n. ershfel came over from
New York today to work for the Montana
governorship.

C. W. Cannon and Col. Bird came up
from Fortress Monroe today to work in
the interest of E. B. Sharpe for postmas-
ter. Sharpe first wanted to be a national
bank examiner; then collector of internal
revenue, and finally postmaster.

lMontnlans in Washington are consid-
erably surprised at the indication of ex-
citement in Helena over the contest for
the governorship. The Washington con-
tingent from Montana does not seem to
partake of this feverish condition.

The heads of bureaus have not yet been
appointed to any considerable extent and
only these matters which seem to be
of immediate pressing importance have
been attended to by the president up to
this time.

With reference to the governorship of
Montana, Delegate Carter was seen at his
rooms in the Riggs house tonight, and
said: "No application has been sent to
the president as far as I am informed for
the appointment of a governor of our ter-
ritory. In Dakota the democratic gover-
nor and the republican legislature stand
in an apparent deadlock, and in view of
that contingency, the president has been
giving special attention to that case. In
due course of events Montana will be
reached, and I have no doubt a good ap-
pointment will be made.

THE CITY COUNOCIL.

Eorses Must be Hitched and Trees Pro-

ecteid.

When the city conncil met last evening.
Mayor Gibson presiding, there were pres-
ent Aldermen Hotchkiss, Beachly, John-
son, Wegner, Dickinson and Mitchell.

After the minutes had been read and
approved, Mayor . ihoinn sod that rnan-
-,.a-.,rrv totb numerous of
late. He would suggest to the council
that an ordinance be passed requiring
people to hitch their horses. This ordin-
ance should be enforced by the city mar-
chal. Mayor Gibson said that an ordin-
ance should also be passed to prevent
ctock from running loose in the city. He
said that the parks and drives cannot be
adorned with trees if atock are at liberty
to destroy them. There was a constant
effort reqmred last year to keep cows and
horses from injuring trees, and as it was,
dome of the finest trees were destroyed.
If this city is to be beautified the city
council must protect improvements.

Mayor Gibson's communication met
with approval and the committee on or-
dinances was directed to prepare the
proper ones.

Street Supervisor Lux spoke of the
need of further drainage in consequence
of some changes that had been made at
the north side. Alderman Johnson said
that box drains could be done away by
making a channel under the sidewalks.
Alderman Wegner said that the council
had no power to construct box drains, ex-
cept at crossings.

Alderman Johnson spoke of the necess-
ity for a sidewalk from First avenue
South to Central avenue.

Alderman Wegner said that a crossing
was needed at the lower part of Second
avenue.

All these matters were referred to the
committee.

The TRIBUNE bill of $114.70 for print'
ing ordinances, etc., was allowed on mo-lion of Alderman Johnson, seconded by
Alderman Mitchell.

Mayor Gibson said that the negotiations
regarding the waterworks were in prog-
res and it was desired that the accept-
ance of the contract should be held in
abeyance until all the conditions were as-
rapged.

The council acquiesced.
The board then adjourned and confer-

red with Mr. Griffith, who has been en-.
gaged professionally to pass on the city
grades.

Terrible Forewanings.

Cough in the morning, hurried or dif-
ficult breathing, raising phlegm, tight-
ness in the chest, quickened pulse, chilli-
ness in the evening or sweats at night, all
or any of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's English
Remedy for consumption will cure these
fearful symptoms, and is sold under a
positive guarantee by Lapeyre Bro.

Bad blood causes dyspepsila and dyspep-
sia reacts by causing bad blood. So both
go on, growing worse, until the whole
system is poisoned. The surest means of
relief for the victim is a thorough and
persistent course of Ayers Sarsaparilla.

Ferry Ruaning.

W. O. Dexter has now his ferry in good
rinning order across the Missouri river,
above the mouth of Sun River.

J. B. Beaucamp, Proprietor.

Tree Seeds at Lapeyre Bros,

yearling Heifers for Sale,
4 carload of choice graded Short

Horns and High Grade Bull to arrive
from Minnesota about March 15tb. Will
sell for cash, in quantities to suit purchas-
er. JOBSEPH ANDERBSON

Rocky Hollow Ranch, near Finley's,
Sand Coulee.

bHILOH'S CURE will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping cough and Bron-
chitis. For sale by Lapeyre Bros.

BACH, CORY & CO
Great Falls, Montana.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Stoves and Tinware.

We carry the largest stock of Groceries and
Hardware in Northern Montana.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
This stock is all new goods of the best grades only. We buy everything in car lots

from first hands and our prices cannot be met west
of the Missouri river.

Hardware Department.
This is the largest and most complete stock carried in this portion of the terri.

ritory. This stock includes litining Tools, Steel, Iron, etc., Blacksmith Supplies of
all kinds, Builder's and General Hardware, Heating and Cooking Stoves and a fuIll
assortment of Tin and Granite Ware.

CLOTHING HOUSE.

Don't Fail to Get Our Prices
BEFORE BUYING.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED.
It will pay any one in need of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes to inspect our stock. Our prices, we guarantee, to be as low as
any ever given inl Motana for first-class goods.

JENSEN,
THE SHOE MAN,

IHas moved his entire stock of Boots and
Shoes to The Boston, next door to the First
National Bank.

W. B. RALEIGH. F. H. MEYER. J. W. BELLIS.

W. B. RALEIGH & CO.
The Leading Dry Goods House.

We respectfully announce the arrival of a large shipment of
imported

NOVELTY - SUIT- PATTERN,
which were selected by our Mr. Raleigh, who has been in New York for the
past four weeks. These are the most stylish goods ever brought to this sec-
tion of the country. Come early and get first choice.

Remember that we are the only house in town where fine Dress Goods
can be had. Small dealers who do not visit Eastern markets from season
to season, and who are compelled to buy from samples, cannot supply you
with the latest styles, nor give you as close figeres.

W- New goods are now arriving daily.

Samples Sent on Application.

W. B. RALEIGH & CO.,
CENTRAL AVE., - GREAT FALLS.

I. L. ISRAEL. JOSEPH L. SILVERMAN

ISRAEL & SILVERMAN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUOR'R AND CIGARS.
CENTRAL AVENUE,

GREAT FALLS. - - MONTANA.

PRATICLME. TI1RSTOeonr CtJAeeler11A fuDlline conekndy on hantdat ashm
pries. All work reeived from a distaae promptly attended to, Satisfaotion guarantewd.

Seconl street, - Jetween Central Av .nndl Firlst Ave. South


